offering the world to our children

Schools
preschools • elementary schools • middle & upper schools
private boarding schools • schools for special needs

Enrichment Activities
camps • day camps • resident camps • classes & sports
acrobatics • acting • art • baseball • batting cages • baseball
schools • bowling • boxing • calligraphy • ceramics • chess • comedy improvisation
computers • cooking • cultural enrichment • dance • equestrian • etiquette • fencing
fitness • golf • gymnastics • kickboxing • languages • martial arts • modeling • music
parent & child programs • performing arts • robotics • scuba diving • singing &
vocal training • skating-ice • skating-roller • skating-skae parks • soccer • special
needs enrichment programs • swimming • tae bo • tennis • wrestling • yoga
youth clubs & organizations • points of interest & places to go • aquariums • book
stores for children • botanic gardens • community & recreation centers • concerts,
musical theatres & plays for children • family amusement centers • farms • indoor
playgrounds & enrichment centers • lazer tag • libraries • miniature golf • museums •
outdoors, nature & wildlife • planetariums • theme parks • water parks • zoos

Educational Resources
academic support services • classes for credit • test
preparation • tutoring services • professional services
ADD/ADHD • auditory training • autism • dyslexia • educational consulting
educational therapy • family & child counseling • gifted programs • occupational
therapy • special education-legal resources • speech therapy • school & parent
resources • before & after school care • college funds/financial services • college
placement services • educational supplies • home schooling • school assemblies/
classroom workshops • school field trips • school fund-raising • school uniforms •
student exchange & housing programs • transportation services for children
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